Wednesday, March 31, 2021
You can also view current information on our website
www.TrentonCrossingChurch.com
FROM GEOFFREY’S DESK . . .

Let me begin by congratulating Raleigh Whelan for
his work in advancing to the level of Eagle Scout. It has
taken several years, and it is quite an accomplishment. His
pinning ceremony was last night, and I know that Raleigh’s
grandparents, Rob and Bonnie Duncan, are proud of what
he has done. Be sure to pass along your best wishes when
them or Raleigh. (Additionally, you can scroll down for some
photos from the evening.)
This coming Sunday is Easter, and much of the
world—including nonbelievers, as well—are reminded of the
story of resurrection. The claim is something that has to be

dealt with, one way or another. Let’s never forget that our
entire system of faith hinges on whether or not Jesus rose
from the tomb. This coming Sunday, I want to talk
specifically about that. I hope you will be able to be with us,
and I will look forward to seeing you then.
-gs-

Upcoming Events


THIS Sunday, April 4 - TC Easter Egg Hunt



Thursday, April 8 - Parkinson's Awareness, 3pm



Thursday, April 8 - Dorcas Ministry, 6pm



Sunday, April 11 - Reception for Marlon and Linda
Crow



Friday, April 16-Sunday, April 18 - Lylewood
Spring Retreat for Middle and High School students



Friday, April 23-Sunday, April 25 - Lylewood
Spring Retreat for Elementary students



Tuesday, July 6-Thursday, July 8 - TC VBS
More information about Upcoming Events

can be found in the box below.

Church News


Parkinson's Awareness - The Parkinson's
Awareness Group is meeting NEXT THURSDAY,
April 8, at 3pm in our Fellowship Hall.



Dorcas Ministry - The Dorcas Ministry usually
meets every 2nd Thursday from 6-8pm in the
Fellowship Hall. The next scheduled meeting
is NEXT THURSDAY, April 8. This ministry is for
anyone of any age or talent level interested in
crafting for God's glory.

Eagle Scout

Raleigh Whalen
We want to congratulate Raleigh Whalen on earning his Eagle Scout
Badge. Raleigh is the grandson of Rob and Bonnie Duncan.

WBS Baptism
We rejoice in the baptism of James Shirk. James is a local
man who volunteered at The Well and studied our World
Bible School program.

TC Easter Egg Hunt

Sunday, April 4
Our TC Easter Egg Hunt will be THIS SUNDAY, April 4,
immediately following our morning worship assembly.

Farewell Reception

Sunday, April 11
Frank and Sandra Walton are hosting a Farewell Reception
for Marlon and Linda Crow on Sunday, April 11, 12:30pm. Marlon and Linda are relocating to Birmingham,
AL, to be near their children. Everyone is invited.
Come wish them farewell and enjoy some pecan pie.

Teacher Workshop
We are gauging the interest in a
teacher workshop for members who
might be interested in teaching in the
preschool and elementary
departments. You will be trained on
how to use the current curriculum and
teaching techniques. The dates and
times will be set to accommodate the
participants. If you are interested,
please see one of the following
people: Karen Bradley, Tammy Sharp,
Gwyn Huggins, or B.J. Worthington by
Sunday, April 11th.

Lylewood Christian Camp

Spring Retreats
April 16-18 Middle and High School Students
April 23-25 Elementary Students
For an application, go to https://lylewood.org/applications/

Senior Sunday

Sunday, May 16
Our 2021 Senior Sunday is May 16. If anyone in your family
is graduating from high school or college, please contact the
church office by April 11.

Thank you to everyone who donated to Mirror Lake
Recovery Center. The men and women we serve are very
appreciative of the care shown through these gifts. Please
continue to pray for the ongoing work to restore these
hurting souls.
Amy Williams
Director of Clinical Services
Mirror Lake Recovery Center

TRENTON CROSSING FAMILY
Please register today and join us on May 1st at
Liberty Park (Victory Pavilion) as we Walk4Water
10:00 AM - 1:00 PM
This registration link will send you directly to the Walk4Water
Clarksville page. Once there, you will be asked to sign up
under an existing team (Church of Christ at Trenton
Crossing or Trenton Crossing Youth Group), or you may
register as an individual walker. It doesn't matter which you
choose, just get yourself signed up to guarantee you and
your family a free Walk4Water t-shirt.
Walk4Water
For continuous updates and information, be sure to
Follow, Like, and Share us on Facebook at:
https://www.facebook.com/W4WCLARKSVILLE

Walk4Water

Fundraiser
The goal of Walk4Water is to bring the life-saving gift
of clean water to those who need it so desperately.
Because of Healing Hands International's efforts in
the name of Jesus, more than 2 million people have
been given access to clean water.

Along with our Walk4Water event on May 1, we are
collecting funds to help. We have coin cans and
boxes to collect your loose change. We are also
selling natural soy candles! The candles smell
amazing, will burn for about 40 hours, and cost $10
each with every scent (Geoffrey/Brent pun) of the
$10 going to Walk4Water. The collection cans,
boxes, and candles are available at the back of the
Worship Center or you can see one of our Youth
Group members.

Save the Dates!

TC VBS 2121!! Save the dates - July 6-8.
More info later

We Need Teachers!

We are in need of Sunday School teachers for the
Elementary and Preschool departments. We also
need nursery workers to help during our Sunday
Morning Worship Assembly as well as teachers for
our Ministry 937 (special needs class.) If you can
help, please see or contact Karen Bradley
at

931-624-6271 or Gwyn Huggins at 931-220-

6478.

Sunday Morning
9am
Middle School Class (6th-8th)
High School Class (9th-12th)
Wednesday Afternoon Mid-Week Bible Study
4:30-8pm
Middle School Class (6th-8th)
High School Class (9th-12th)

TCYG Apparel

We have Trenton Crossing Youth Group apparel
available for purchase. These items are not sold for
a profit. The items are to let the community know
about our amazing group of young people at
TC. Please see one of our Youth Group members
after our Sunday morning Worship Service if you
would like an item.

News From The WELL
Items you can help replenish:
We do not need donations of plastic Walmart-type bags
at this time.
We are in need of spring/summer clothing for all
ages - especially for children sizes 6-16. Please make sure
that your donated items are clean and in great shape. Dropoff times are Monday and Wednesday, 1-6pm. Come to the
back of the building and ring the doorbell. Someone will
come to the door and receive your donations.

Clothing Guidelines:


Drop-off times are Monday and Wednesday, 1-6pm.
Come to the back of the building and ring the
doorbell. Someone will come to the door and receive
your donations.



We are ONLY accepting items that are in GREAT
shape. Please send all other items to another
ministry in town.
 The green bin behind our building is closed at this
time. Please do not leave your donations
outside! Any items left outside will be disposed of.
Food Item: None at this time.

Well Contact Information:
931-802-2889
TheWell@TrentonCrossingChurch.com

If you or someone you know needs to be added to
our TC Prayer List, please contact the church
office.


Sympathy: We extend our sympathy to Linda
Troupe at the passing of her mother, Anne
Langford. Her funeral was today.

We also want to extend our sympathy to Patty Baker
at the passing of her husband, Mike. Mike and Patty
were members with us at Madison Street Church of
Christ. Mike passed away at their home in Santa
Barbara, CA.


Surgery: Lovetta Wright fell and broke her tibia and
fibula. She is having surgery today at Tennova. Her
room number at Tennova is 4319.



Home: Sue Evans is home recovering from a second
retina detachment surgery.

Susan Mimms is home with pneumonia.


Update: Ken Allen met with his doctor last
week. They are going to do a few tests to verify that
he is a good candidate for surgery.



Deployed: Ted Lossing (Ranger School), Perry
Patton, Charlie Reed, and John Reed.



Continued Prayers: Ken Allen, Julia Boyd, Joyce
Carpenter, Geneva Chester, Susan Claud, Marta
Dean, Glen & Marilyn Ezell, Robert & Lenetta
Graves, Bob Lewis, Mary Linton, Joe & Shirley
Marable, Cindy Schmittou, Carol Shelton, Ann
Suddeath, Tina Tabb, Greg Troupe, Howard and
Gayle Wiles, and Lillian Wright.



Home-Centered: Linda Allen, Jimmy &
Betty Collier, Frances Johnson, Virgie Mallory, and
Dorothy Oliver.



Family & Friends: Glen Chester (brother of Teresa
Winn); Mya Everett (granddaughter of BeBee and
Jody Townsend) is undergoing radiation and chemo
treatments for cancer; Bobby Givens (brother of Pat
Thompson) is in Centennial Hospital with COVID and

fighting cancer also; Charles Givens (brother of Pat
Thompson); Brenda Gray (friend of Joyce Johnson)
is undergoing treatments for cancer; Bryan & Alice
Gunter (friends of Mark Sharp) Brian was diagnosed
with lukemia; Michael Hardy (son of Nita Hardy)
various health issues; Linda Kelsey (mother of Travis
Merchant); Dylan Lawrence (student at Montgomery
Central High School diagnosed with an inoperable
brain tumor); Diane Middleton (mother of Chris
Middleton) was recently diagnosed with
uterine cancer; Johnny Miller was diagnosed with
skin cancer; Judy Rye (relative of Pat Thompson),
and Ruth Sawyers (mother of Tammy Sharp).


Arcadia Senior Living: Harold and Carolyn Vann,
Apt. 313; Lovetta Wright, Room 226



Jubilee House: John Harrison, Room 114;

Barbara Tatum, Room 229 (475 Bellamy Lane,
37043)


Uffelman: Tammy Roe, Apt. 302: (215 Uffelman
Dr., 37043)



Walking Horse: Anita Cooper, Room 125 (207
Uffelman Dr., 37043)

WAYS TO CONNECT
In addition to our 9:00 Sunday morning Bible classes
and our 10:00 worship assembly, there are various
ways for you to connect with us throughout the
week, and they are posted below.

PLEASE NOTE: You DO NOT need to be registered
on Facebook in order to access our Facebook page.
Simply go to www.facebook.com and go to our page
(Church of Christ at Trenton Crossing)

Sunday at 9am – Bible Class with Jeff Shocklee in
person at the building and on Zoom
The link is: https://us04web.zoom.us/j/ . . .
Meeting ID: 344 569 933
Password: 019541

Sunday at 10am – Live Stream Worship
Our Facebook Page
(Church of Christ at Trenton Crossing)
Our Website (www. trentoncrossingchurch.com)
YouTube (Church of Christ at Trenton Crossing)

Sunday at 5:30pm – “Virtual LIFE Group"

Devotional with Geoffrey
Facebook Live on our Facebook Page
(Church of Christ at Trenton Crossing)

Wednesday at 6:30pm – Midweek Devotional with
Geoffrey
Facebook Live on our Facebook Page
(Church of Christ at Trenton Crossing)

FROM THE ELDERS:
FACE COVERINGS OR MASKS ARE
REQUESTED
AT OUR SUNDAY MORNING ASSEMBLIES

WE ARE ASKING EVERYONE MIDDLE
SCHOOL AGE AND UP to wear a face
covering or mask while you are in the
building, unless doing so would create a
health difficulty.

If you or your family members are in need of
masks, they will be available at our Welcome
Center.

As you know, we are continuously monitoring
the ongoing situation with COVID-19 in
Montgomery County, and we will implement
any changes that we feel are needed. We
welcome any input, and we ask for your
prayers and understanding in this matter.

